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that most cases of streptococcal infection of the skin became secondarily infected with a Staphylococcus aureus, but the converse did not occur. If one cultivated from a streptococcal impetigo, on ordinary media aerobically, the chances were that one would grow the StaphylococcUs aureus only; that was why special media were used in doubtful eruptions of streptococcal origin, a medium containing crystal violet, which inhibited the Staphylococcus aureUs.
An illustrative case was the following. He saw a Naval boy, who was stationed at Malta, where he contracted ordinary impetigo contagiosa, and for five months he was treated there without success. Then he was sent to Plymouth, where he was treated for five weeks, again without success. The boy had been given a vaccine of staphylococcus. It did no good. In impetigo a vaccine made from the StreptococcUs longus and the Staphylococcus aureus was valuable, and would often abort an attack, but using one of Staphylococcu-s aureus alone was useless. With suitable treatment this boy's eruption cleared up in ten days.
Four Cases showing Movements of Tympanic Membrane on
Respiration.-H. J. BANKS-DAVIS, F.R.C.P.
(1) A. B., a woman, aged 58, with middle-ear deafness (? otosclerosis): used to have vertigo and tinnitus; part of the right tympanic membrane, which is atrophic, moves inwards and outwards on nasal respiration.
(2) C. W., a man, aged 40, a civil servant. Injury to left tympanic membrane by shell explosion. Seat of rupture replaced by fine scar tissue which flaps in and out when patient yawns and on nasal inspiration and expiration.
(3) D. M., a woman, aged 27, a civil servant. Right tympanic membrane is thinned and glistening and falls in upon the stapes on inspiration ; she can elevate the membrane by expiration, the hearing power being then improved.
(4) F. R., a man, aged 33, a civil servant. A large thinned transparent area of the left tympanic membrane has been replaced by a cretaceous deposit, stiffening the membrane. Original injury was rupture of tympanic membrane by a shell explosion. A large portion of the membrane was destroyed. This case exemplifies the fact that, however large a perforation may be, Nature will repair the injury if possible.
[It should be noted that the movements of the membrane occur on nasal respiration, but are not observable on buccal respiration; this is a very significant fact.]
